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Pollee Dept, Hits Gasoline Pumps, 

The 

tO 

| VOI. 

following dispatoh recently 

the 

Was 

sent newspapers from Harriss 

burg: 

“The ofl 

eigint 

erection of gasoline or 

pumps and filling station within 

feet 

under 

fire 

department, 

is prohibited 

the 

state 

of state highways 

an ordér issued by bureau 

of prevention of the police 

The order not retro. is 

nctive, 

“Paul 

WIiLYs, 

I, 

in a 

Wiright, 

letter to 

secretary of high- 

borough councils 

asked they pass ordinances forbidding 

Of 

than eight 

the erection and filling sta- pumps 

tions close to improved 

boroughs, Att 

fact that 

adjacent 

feet 

highways the ention 

led to the 

in 

was oa whey 

erected 

wadd 

pumps aoe 

improved thay eause 

with the 

traffic’ 

filling.” 

If 

Hy. 

pump 

eted “ere 

maoasured from improved portio 

of the highway, number 

pumps will 1 

prevention 

department and n 

highway department 

Your Fall Gloves Will Cost 

from S 

More, 

HNmey into urn 

iil month 

ce a ce 

Constables to Get Election Fees. 

onstabies will hereaft 

“constables, su- 

peavisorg or Comores. as the case may as 

Le, of ward, township, incorporat- 

borough, shall be allow- 

of the 

wd i * : d wr 

ed trea 

for ad- 

district and 

and paid 

$3 four 

vertising 

out county 

ury each polling place, 

wird, township. 

borough elections, bug not a than moe 

$15 for this purpose for any one elec- 

tion. aml six cents per mile for each 

mile necessary travelled in the per- 

of sald duties, Badd constab- formance 

les ahall be allowed and paid twenty 

delivering to each 

of 

——————————— 

Coolidge’s Great Opportunity. 

Coolidge 

for township cents 

officer a certificate this election.” 

Declaring Proaident 

to 

that 

hos an opportunity become a “sec- 

8 ond emancipator” by freeing the nation 

from the horrors of war, Joseph P. Tu- 

muity, to 

Wilson, Asbury Park 

that the take 

part in affairs 

who was secretary President 

made a plea 

United 

shaping 

world toward peace, 

at 

Htaten a larger 

the of the 

Mr. Tumulty's address was delivered 

before the New Jersey Women's Dem- 

oeratic convention, and included a sug- 

gestion that the “defects” of the lLeag- 

ue’ of Nations and the World Court be 

forgotten and that view 

takén of the nation's duly to human - 

ity. “If, ns i i» said, death softens 

the asperites of politica” he sald, “is 

it not possible for us in the atmos. 

phere of forgiveness and magnanim- 

ity which now prevalls by reason of 
the death of a beloved President, tg, re- 

chart our course in International af- 

fairs so as to steer away from the 

#hoals which block our way to world 
peace?” 

in broad be 

itt a————— 

Absentee voting in Pennsylvania will 

be possible at the primaries on the 

18th of September for the first time in 
the history of the state. The law which 
authorizes such a procedure was pass- 

ed by the Legislature this year and ap- 
proved by the Governor. 

Nall Paralyzes Leg. 

On Saturday evening, a short time 
x 

completed 

John E 

before the Tay's work was 

at the farm, 

Righel, i 

tramped 

Kerlin poultry 

regular employes 

penetrated 

foot to 

Mr. 

he 

on a nadl, which 

his shoe sole and through the 

depth 

Rishel’'s limb 

did 

foot 

the of an Inch, Instantly 

became numb; In fact, 

not realize that he had Injured his 

until reaching his home and an 

examination was made to discover the 

cause of the numbness of the Jihmb 

Local applications were made, but soo 

the unfortunate man began suffering 

midnight the 

that In 

wis 

intense paing, and at 

8 80 great l.ong 

Anti-t 

wwtedd to 

suffering wa 

well was called xin im- 

and 

Mi 

ind 

ivorabie 

1 Wours 

Rishel's «« 

Monday 

mediately res 

thoroughly leaned "1 

dition the next day 

reported better and | 

- o-oo 

Funkhouser—Allman, 

MI Belle marriage of 

nsisted of Mild- 

Allman, 

Miss 

of Beaver and M 

child, of 

Harold F 

hono Antoinette 

Lewisburg, 

unkhouser. 

is man 

nhankmes 

wtumn flowers 

Mias 

IHiman’'s 

nd 

Her [ath 

Mi, 

has since 

ry 

—————— A ——————— 

Penns Valley—The Beantilul 

ff Cen 

hundreds 

otherw 

atru of 

unusual 

of 

mpment 

features 

i } graph are the hundreds tents 

Srecte for he (1 Ene 

and Fab 

just 

oD express 

enteri the camp grounds 

Mountains, five tiles JO 

lief 

{rain ng 

the 

with 

MIR ranges 

of 

nas con- 

This remarkable 

Mr. Kerlin 

readers of The 

indeed a plece 

photography and 

sented 1, supply (‘entire 

Reporter, and their friends, with these 

it 25 cents 

of the 

Money 

photographs, x7, 

or 1 

for 

baer 

Rime 

doz. assorted views 

$2.25, 

’ 
funded if 

each. 

valley postage paid 

witl re photographs are 

not right 

Address 

Pa. 

WW. Ww 

fe ——— 

Lutheran Synods Merge, 

Svagquehanna Synod of Central Penn 

for 

Lutheran body the 

merger of the Susquehanna and Cen- 

tral Pennsylvania Synods. at a meéet- 

ing held at Sunbury last week. Into 

the merger the Cental Pennsylvania 

which includes this immediate 

territory, brought 35 pastors and 17,- 

000 baptised members and $1,000,000 

worth of church property, while the 

Susquehanna brought 47 pastors, 20.- 

000 baptised . members and property 

worth $2,000,000, 

These officers were dected: Rev, Dr. 

F. P. Manhart, Selinsgrove, president; 

Rev. Dr. Wm, M. Rearick, MiMlinburg. 

secretary: and H. T. Horton, registrar 

of SBusquehmnna University, treasurer. 

School opened Monday. The young- 

sters seemed pleased to again be able 

to congregate for educational improves 

ment. 

wins selected as the name 

made by 

sylvania 

the new 

Synod, 

C—O AAA. 

| No matter when—a good reel at the 
Scenic; you never go away disap- 

pointed, 

CENTRE HALL, PA 
i 

there, | 

os 

Kerlin, Centre Halle”, 

: 

! 
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List of Judges and Winners of Prizes for Horses, Cattle, Farm , 

EXHIBITS AT THE FAIR, 

Products, Etec, 

JUDGES 
¥ Following Is a list of persons, all of 

whom are from State College, 

acted In the capacity of judges in 

of 

the 

making distribution prizes for the 

exhibits at Grangs En 

and Fa 

Grimes 

Various 

campment i 

MJ 
ri} 
His { 

3 and ne 

boys’ 

Norses swine, 

inducted the and girl 

fudging contest 

A. 1. Beam 

(Cromer 

Fletcher 

Mmriment 

PRIZE WINNERS, 

We Where n, 

ine pie Wann 

HORSES First 

Izhies 

Stewnm Muses; 

Ww 

Zerby, 

Ethe 

OTHER FRI 

Yearick, 

Grace 

ITs 

Pleasi 

Pingo, 

Mra P 

MoClon 

Ben 

Martha 

H 

ahan, Mrs, J 

Jodon, 

Royer 

Lome, 

Elmer John 

“Bringing Up Father on Broadway.” 

Announcement is made of the pre 

mitath of the latest side 

musical offering, "Bringing Uj 

Broadway Thia new attract 

the 

on 

based on famous comica of Geprae 

MeManus 

oat 

i# sald to represent 

“Father” 

and 

ingredients of any of the 

the cartoons were 

the BY 

All the he 

Kitty 

he 

soi iog offered since 

originally transferred from I» 4 

of the dailies to the stage 

Jiggs, Maggie, 

Dinty 

loved characters 

will on 

the 

in 

the play, which Is In two acts and five 

of all that 

irresistible laughter. 

he irrepressible 

to add fresh 

of 

and t 

hand conquests in 

hearts thelr legion of admirers, 

scenes, running the gamut 

i= wholesome In 

comedy, screams. surprises, novelties, 

and jingling 

merous new twists and 

The 

pable one and includes a bevy of chor- 

wit, humor melodies, nu- 

pleasures are 

promised, cnet is a large and ca 

us beauties who are said to be talented 

of their own account, 

The new “Father” show 

to hold the boardg at the Opera House. 

Bellefonte, Thursday evening. Septem- 

ber 13; prices, 50c, $1.00, 1.50, plus tax. 

Seats now selling. and are going fast, 

at Mott Drug Co 
———— EE ——— 

An early summary of conditons 

Pennsylvania colleges this year tends 

to indicate that there are more applls 

eants for admission than for any othe 

year except possibly that immediately 

following the World War, This von. 

dition exists at the Pennsylvania State 

College, where the greatest number of 

applications in the history of the ine 

stitution has been received during the 

summer. Over 2300 have appled nat 

Penn State; the freshman class is lime 

ited this year to 960. 
A Sr i, 

The Centre Reporter, $1.60 a year 

is scheduled 

. 
a 

who (Thomas Grove. J. 
i 

| Maz K; 

i 
i 

{ 

| 
i 
| 

and 

eXpecia 

Loredentinls with 

  

Mrs 

Mi 

Hel 

. Hazel 8 

D, 

a 

G 

Ww. 

ner, Wagner, en 

Tressles 

W. Dx 

Geraldine Shuey, 

Eby, Zion, B. E 

avid Hiegle, 

M. Keller 

Derk 

Kirk. 

laney, 

Srooks, Mrs 

John 

Mills; 

Mrs, 

Spring 

Mills; 

Narthumbe: 

Hall; 

Grossman, Tus 

Gap. Mrs arnued 

nnd; and, Oak M 

Rn 

eV Va 

| 

i pe Mrs i$ 

WINNERS IN STOCK-J 
gat 

Hay Khare 

FT DGING, 

Bohn, burg 

A 1h 

James 

Harold 
Ind 
d Fur 

Ce 

Ard - 

4th 

Vv. Johnson 

Kline, 

6 mee 

iter Ein 

Boalsburg 

te 

John 

Lil Rov ( ath Penna, Furnace 

Notice to Sunday School Workers of 

Centre County. 

of 

School 

The annual convention the Penn- 

Stale Sunday 

be held at 

11, 13, 1823 

the ory 

yvivania Apmocin- 

FE 

16, 
ceived 

Williamsport, Octo 

I have just re. 

ential cardae for dele. 

superintendent to gates 

attend the 

# and pastors 

Each 

besides 

convention school is 

delegate 

The 

near 

entitled to a superin - 

of the 

Centre 

fact 

to 

endent and pastor 

convention being so 

county this year should help the coun- 

ty to a 

Please arrange for your delegates early 

large delegation at this UUme. 

send the name of each who 

ts £0 to Williamsport me 

will mall to them the necessary 

the 

one 

fo 

and 1 

rallroad one-and- 

{one-half fare certificate. 

Boost for delegates, 

: DARIUS WAITE. Secretary, 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

————— 

Col. Shoemaker Selected. 

Col. Henry W. Bhoemaker. of McEl- 

hattan, bas been appointed by Gove 

ernor Pinchot a member of the Penne 

syivania State Historical commission, 

Col, Shoemaker is well versed in Penne 

syilvania history, having written =n 

number of books on the subject, and 

the appointment is regarded as a pop- 

ular one, 

A ——— —— 

Chaplain for State College, 

Dr, Framer Metzger, a congregation. | 

a] minister from Randolph: Vermont, 

is now on duly as chaplain at Penn 

State. The place was vacant for 

elght yearn, . 

Miss Charlotte BE. Ray has beep ap- 

pointed dean of women to succeed Miss 

Margaret A. Knight who resigned a 

few weeks ago after four years of 
service, 

‘ * 

mith, ' 

Irene 

Veterans’ Reunion, 

| The 

Civil 

of the 

reunion on 

of the 

gather 

Centre county veterans 

war held thelr annual 

Vednesday 

Falr, 

by the 

18 

ange Park on 

Encampment and which 

attended 

Griff 

Ciulsewhite, 7 

was 

H 

Ham’'l 

ing 

~ 

following: 

116 

§—Co, F, 

4 
ith, 0. G, 

18 

Cavalry 

i. B 

I 

Wm 

Milley 100th 

25 Pa 

Pa 

’ Ohio 

Houtz, 

Hoy, 

D, 

LY 66th 

Emer. Bat. 

Pa 

I). Brishir 

M 4% 

From 

Wi, 

a, it iib:iPXb,b 

Red Cross Funds for Japan. 

memisr 

We i 

iinois 

3c} 15 

54 

aed 

days When 

Mr. Swartz was abo iwo years of 

nt west with his parontg and 

Stephenson county, Ilinols 

where his whole life practically 

He 

was 

sper i was one of a family. of six 

children 

i ————— sn To ——. 

FALL OPENING IN ALTOONA 

i HOOSTER STORES, 

| A change has been made in the date 

for Altoona Booster 

The 

Fyiday 

Stores Fall open- 

changed to 

14, at 7:30 

all thg windows will be 

ing date has been 

evening, September 

o'clock, when 

unveiled al the given time showing the 

beautiful new things for Fall and Win- 

fer 

The over 

Saturday and out-of-town visitord will 

welcome 

Style Show will continue 

be made Many will want to 

be in Altoona t, see the opening when 

things 

wet 

ahle 

are fresh and new, if only to 

ideas, as to what will be fashion- 

for the season that ig just open- 

ing. 

On Friday evening the un-~ 

velling the famous Altoona band will 

furnish music on the main thorough- 

fares to inaugurate the event. If you 

can’t come for the opening Friday eve- 

ning come and stay al} day Saturday. 
Make a visit to Community Rest 

ams on Fifteenth street, which was 

inaugurated for your benefit. Nothing 

for sale, but everything for your come 

fort. Bring the family. adv. 

during 

| Farm at Private Sale. 

A farm of 67 acres, two mileg north- 

east of Mifflinburg, Pa. js offered at 

private sale. The land in good state 

of cultivation; buildings in good re- 

pair; all kinds of fruit; running 

stream through the farm. 

Price, $3000, 

| Inquire or call on 

i JOHN A. BEARD, 

sows MiMinburg. Pa. 

= Governor Pinchot settled the coal 
strike by giving the miners what they 
wanted and the operators what they 

wanted Consumers will get coal and 

pay ali of the bills. The governor pers 

formed a wonderful feat. 

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS. 
i HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS, 

Mr Mr 

Potter township 

Helen 

fn 10 and Dash 

Dora ughiter, 

and Mrs Iry 

Celeveland 

They 

a 

started homewn 

southern route on 

highway 

the 

first going 

National capital 

truck Calne | A Ford 

day the raiireu 

The 

ing equipments 

Milton, who for 

evening at 

truck was loaded with 

of the Erdlevs 

Years | 

En 

ite 

Ave many 

to the Grange 

Fair, and vas 

A short 

track 

coming umpment 

and On homeward 

way distance from the rail- 

road something the 

it 

steervwd, and the result was a 

happened 

machine so could nt be properly 

half «cir- 

cle was prescribed. landing at the fire 

plug. The that the 

front wheels under the 

car, 

It was sixteen that SN 

telephone lines were first built in Cen- 

tre county, the proposition of the Bell 

telephone company having been pushed 

at that time by E. M. Gann, through 
whose efforts the Centre County Po 

mona Grange was induced to enter in- 

lo A contract with the Bell company 

for this feature of service. The par- 

ticular thing the Reporter desires to 

mention here is that Mr. Gann attend- 

ed the G0th anniversary of the Grange 

incampment and Fair. He is no fong- 

er in the employment of the Bell com- 

pany. having united his efforts with 

the Ponnsylvania Railroad [uiuny ff 
and is located at Williamsport. 

| Among the many former residents of 

Penns Valley who were attracted to 

it again during the Grange RBncamp- 

ment and Fair, were Mr. and Mrs. 

Lloyd M. Kerlin and litle daughter. of 
New Columbia, They were at the pa- 
rental home, at Colyer, and on Sunday, 

took with them Mr. and Mis P. B. 
Jordan on an auto trip to State Col 
lege. Mr. Kerlin is , getting along 
splendidly in New Columbia, and so 
are his children—three of them having 
located in Harrisburg where they have 
entered the profession of teaching. A 
son is principal of one of the Harrie 

burg schools and two sisters are ine 
frugtors tn schools tn dhie same ity. 

axle was bent far 

stood 

. 

almost 

years ago 

 


